Abstract-Project management information systems have their proven position as an effective tool for achieving project management success in terms of the successful realization of the project regarding time, cost and quality. Recent research results have indicated that quality of project management information system output information is positively and significantly related to project management information system application and project management factors and revealed the empirical support. However, getting the reporting quality of the project status report, monthly generated from the project management information system based on the information timely maintained by the project managers, responsible for ERP implementation up to the satisfactory level at any time, can be problematic without having a systematic approach implemented. This article is to discuss how the continuous quality improvement based on the plan-do-check-act cycle was conducted on the reporting quality of the project status report from project management information system generated by the project managers, for achieving project management success in ERP projects implemented by a solution provider for their customers in the various industries in Japan. The results of the study indicate that the continuous improvement on the reporting quality of project management information system was found to be effective in achieving quality of project management information system output information to help managers in decision making, planning, organizing and controlling the project. It was also found to be effective in positively influencing achievement of project management success in terms of respecting the time, cost and quality.
I. INTRODUCTION
Information is one of the most important capitals in the organizations, because all physical facilities and environmental decision making are affected by information [1] . In cases when product or service realization has been organized in the projects, one of the main information systems (IS) in the organization is a project management information system (PMIS) [2] . Similar to other IS, a successful PMIS should have individual impacts in terms of satisfied users and effective use [3] . However, a successful PMIS should also have organizational impacts [4] , that is, impacts on project management success in terms of respecting the time, cost and quality. Project management success is defined that it focuses upon the project process and, in particular, the successful accomplishment of cost, time, and quality objectives. It also considers the manner in which the project management process was conducted [5] .
The recent study result has indicated that the quality of PMIS output information is positively and significantly related to PMIS application and project management factors as it helps managers in decision making, planning, organizing and controlling the project [1] . PMIS were also found to have direct impacts on project success, as they contribute to improving budget control and meeting project deadlines as well as fulfilling the technical specifications [3] .
This article describes the case study on how an iterative process of continuous quality improvement [6] , [7] based on the plan-do-check-act (PDCA) cycle [8] , [9] was applied for getting the reporting quality of the project status report from PMIS generated by the project managers up to the satisfactory level using the key performance indicators (KPIs) [10] for evaluation measurement. The study was conducted for the set of ERP implementation [11] , [12] projects carried out by a solution provider for their customers in the various industries in Japan. The set of projects was determined based on the following criteria that the solution provider is:
 To provide a project manager and project team  To be responsible for providing particular results based on contractual agreements  To provide advisory services that are mainly relevant to meet customers' project goals  To provide project work with the budget of the contract that is greater than the threshold value
The results of the study indicate that the continuous improvement on the reporting quality of PMIS was found to be effective in achieving quality of PMIS output information to help managers in decision making, planning, organizing and controlling the project [1] . It was also effective in positively influencing project management success in terms of the following three project management dimensions [13] :
 Doing the project at the acceptable time  Observing the budget (cost)  Meeting the quality specifications of the project This article is structured as follows: Section II reviews the works that are related to PDCA cycle, continuous quality improvement, KPIs, scorecards and their adoption. Section III presents the literature review of PMIS and its current configuration implemented. PDCA cycle based process of continuous improvement on the reporting quality of PMIS for ERP implementation projects conducted by the solution provider is presented in Section IV. Results of continuous improvement on the reporting quality of PMIS are summarized in Section V. Finally, Section VI is composed by the conclusion.
II. RELATED WORKS
The PDCA cycle is a renowned continuous quality improvement approach and has been widely used by many successful companies as a strategic weapon for enhancing organizational performance [8] . Deming's PDCA cycle of continuous quality improvement provides a systematic method to incrementally progress toward the goal [9] . According to this framework, quality improvement will be effective if improvements start with a good plan (P), activities necessary to achieve the plan are implemented (i.e., done, D), results are checked (C) to understand the causes of the results, and actions (A) are taken to improve the processes [14] , [15] . Continuous quality improvement is an iterative process of: planning to improve a product or process, plan implementation, analyzing, and comparing results against those expected, and corrective action on the differences between actual and expected results [7] .
A KPI is an index used in measuring an individual's, organization's or institution's performance [16] . KPIs are essential for monitoring and controlling the project performance in the industries. An organization contains various types of processes and equipment that have to be controlled and maintained to achieve highest project performance and profit for the plants. KPIs are crucial in measuring the organizational performance and its progress [17] . KPIs help organizations understand how well they are performing in relation to their strategic goals and objectives. In the broadest sense, a KPI provides the most important performance information that enables organizations or their stakeholders to understand whether the organization is on track or not. KPIs serve to reduce the complex nature of organizational performance to a small number of key indicators in order to make it more digestible [18] .
In order to be evaluated, KPIs are linked to target values, so that the value of the measure can be assessed as meeting expectations or not. The explored way in this work for improving this process is based on scorecard approach. KPIs accommodated in scorecards is a usual tool within the strategic management, but it is rarely used effectively in the field of software projects [19] .
The iterative process of continuous quality improvement based on the PDCA cycle adopted by the solution provider is as follows:
o Establish the set of KPIs based on the guideline for evaluation of the reporting quality of PMIS linked to the target values in the scorecard used for the criteria of continuous quality improvement.
o Provide the training on the KPIs based on the reporting quality guideline referring an actual project status report along with the scorecard for the newly assigned project managers and/or whomever required.
o Evaluate the reporting quality of the project status report from PMIS monthly generated by the responsible project manager against the reporting quality guideline for all the ongoing projects falling under the criteria.
o Provide the corrective actions to the project managers in need of reporting quality improvement and did not clear the passing score of the KPIs set in the scorecard. o Provide the results of reporting quality evaluation of PMIS to the head of project delivery organization and the delivery managers in charge of the portfolio categories where the projects belong to. [20] . Table 2 shows the reporting quality KPI scorecard template with three sample entries, a full score of data maturity index based on a 5-point scale that is converted from the total score of quality KPIs based on a 16-point scale, a passing score threshold of 4 and a failing score of 3 requiring the corrective actions. The passing score threshold of 3.75 (or 4 after rounding) is calculated by the total KPI score of 12 / the perfect KPI score of 16 x 5. The scorecard is used to assist in monitoring the reporting quality of the project status report and identifying areas in need of improvement by providing a maturity index. Data maturity is measured across eight areas and a maturity index is calculated (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Reviewer feedback is provided. Table 3 shows the client expectation management template that is described in Metric 7 of Table 1 . It is an example in the mail format of how the response from the project sponsor on the performance question asked by the project manager should be fed back.
The project status report template that is described in Metric 8 of Table 1 is shown in Table 4 . Project financials automatically calculated by PMIS is based on the earned value management (EVM) [20] . repositories. Automated gathering and reporting on KPIs can be part of this system [20] . PMIS provides a wide range of functions directly supporting a complex of a process involving various projects related activities: planning, monitoring, control and others [22] . In the IT industry, Gartner Research estimates that 75% of large IT projects managed with the support of a PMIS will succeed, while 75% of projects without such support will fail [23] . Using PMIS to manage projects, while not sufficient to ensure project success, has thus become a necessity [3] . The most appropriate PMIS configuration defined depends on the project situation [24] . Project situation requirements for PMIS have been identified accordingly to project classification [25] based on the project type, product, size, organization, management, planning approaches and related guidance, as well as project environments and specific requirements, enterprise environment factors and organizational process assets [20] . Definition of the PMIS configuration requirements must include the following information [24] such as data entities or work items used in the project, attributes or data fields of each data entity and processes or workflows related to the data. The configuration use case elements supported by the PMIS implemented for the use by the solution provider are shown in Table 5 . It aims to provide the KPIs, risk registers and reports such as project financials in terms of EVM. This part of the paper is based on the previous study conducted [26] in 2017. It covers four types of delivery services provided by the solution provider based on the two contract types, time and material contracts (T&M) and firm fixed price contracts (FFP) [20] , related to the ERP implementation projects and operations support to their customer in four major industry sectors in Japan. It also captures 100% of the contracts closed for the four delivery services so that the performance of each project can be closely monitored for early detection of issues and risks and the project outcomes can be controlled at an early stage based on the appropriate corrective actions [20] , [21] implemented ahead of time.
IV. CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS TO ACHIEVE REPORTING QUALITY OF PMIS
Continuous Quality Improvement process on the reporting quality of the project status report from PMIS consists of two major processes. One is PMIS Reporting Quality KPI Training process that is conducted at the beginning of each project when the project manager assigned is either newly hired or taking on the role for the first time. The other is an iterative process of Continuous Quality Improvement on Reporting Quality of Project Status Report that is conducted once the financial month end closing of PMIS is completed in the project lifecycle for the set of projects described in Section I. PMIS used to trigger the initiation of the PMIS reporting quality KPI training as well as the succeeding iterative continuous quality improvement process on the reporting quality of PMIS systematically throughout the project duration is discussed below.
A. Conduct Continuous Quality Improvement Process on Project Status Report from PMIS in Project Lifecycle
Systematic overview of the continuous quality improvement process to achieve the reporting quality of PMIS that is triggered by the appropriate project initiation information from PMIS can be expressed in IDEF0 (Integration DEFinition level 0) [27] , [28] as shown in Fig. 1 . This is the top-level context diagram A-0.
It is decomposed to the next level diagram with a systematic framework that consists of two nodes, A1 and A2 as shown in Fig. 2 . Node A1 is PMIS reporting quality KPI training process that is triggered by the relevant project initiation information from PMIS to be conducted at the beginning of each project. It is specifically positioned to influence the phase and project results positively, as well as coach and educate project manager on upcoming project status reporting with the methodology, tools, quality and standards based on the reporting quality guideline along with the reporting quality KPI scorecard template and the project status report template. Node A2 is an interactive process of continuous quality improvement on the project status report from PMIS to be conducted monthly throughout the project duration. It is positioned to check that reporting quality of the project status report generated upon completion of the financial month end closing of PMIS is aligned with the reporting quality guideline and up to the satisfactory level at the reporting quality KPI scorecard. It is to make sure that the quality of PMIS output information can help managers in decision making, planning, organizing and controlling the project. 
B. Classify Project Having Newly Assigned Project Manager and Conduct Reporting Quality KPI Training
The decomposition of node A1 to 3 activities is shown in Fig. 3 . PMIS strategically implemented is effectively used by the independent quality reviewer who does not belong to the organization unit responsible for the project delivery, in searching for the newly registered projects classified for the need of continuous quality improvement on the reporting quality of PMIS, having newly hired project managers assigned. This process for conducting the reporting quality KPI training by the internal quality reviewer plays the most important role to properly kick off the continuous quality improvement process on the reporting quality of PMIS that is to be carried out monthly in the project lifecycle. Below are the major activities required to plan and conduct Reporting Quality KPI Training.
 Node A11; Classify Project Having New Project
Manager Assigned: The independent quality reviewer is to check (during the 1 st two weeks of the month) if there is any newly started project in PMIS which is having a newly hired project manager assigned and relevant for triggering the initiation of the continuous quality improvement process on the reporting quality of PMIS based on the following criteria that the Solution Provider is:
o To provide a project manager and project team o To be responsible for providing particular results based on contractual agreements o To provide advisory services that are mainly relevant to meet customers' project goals o To provide project work with the budget of the contract that is greater than the threshold value Table 6 shows a snapshot of the project initiation information from PMIS taken in January 2017 for classifying the project having a newly hired project manager assigned. Project J1 is identified as the classified project having the newly hired project manager, Project Manager 4 assigned.
 Node A12; Ask Project Manager to Attend
Reporting Quality KPI Training: Once a relevant project is found: o The independent quality reviewer is to send an email to the project manager responsible for the execution of the project, which is also copied to the delivery manager in charge of the portfolio category, based on the explanation for the need of getting Reporting Quality KPI Training conducted before a proposed due date for completion stated on the email. o The project manager is to send back an hour meeting request with a date specified for having the Reporting Quality KPI Training conducted. o The independent quality reviewer is to respond to the meeting invite to have the training date finally fixed.
 Node A13; Conduct Reporting Quality KPI Training: The independent quality reviewer is:
o To educate the project manager responsible for the project on the PDCA cycle of continuous quality improvement process, based on the quality audit monthly conducted on the project status report generated from PMIS against the reporting quality guideline, to keep the quality of the PMIS output information above the passing score threshold defined in the reporting quality KPI scorecard as evaluation criteria. o To request the project manager to create the preliminary project status report based on the project status report template as an exercise so that it can be used as a basis for quality evaluation and corrective actions for quality improvement if necessary. 
C. Conduct Iterative Process of Continuous Quality Improvement on Project Status Report
The decomposition of node A2 to 6 activities is shown in Fig. 4 . In an iterative process based on the PDCA cycle, a periodic quality audit by the independent quality reviewer is conducted on the relevant project status reports generated based on the information maintained by the responsible project managers upon completion of the financial month end closing of PMIS. Analysis of the audit results compiled is reported to the managers of the project delivery organization for their governance. Corrective actions for quality improvement required accordingly to the reporting quality guideline are communicated to the project managers who have not cleared the passing score threshold in the reporting quality KPI scorecard. Below are the steps of major activities required for conducting Continuous Quality Improvement.
 Node A21; Identify Project Due for Reporting
Quality Audit: By leveraging the Online Portfolio Report that is available in PMIS, the independent quality reviewer is to check the set of relevant projects (based on the criteria set by the Solution Provider) for triggering the iterative process of continuous quality improvement on the reporting quality of PMIS on the 25th of every month. Table  7 shows the set of selected projects classified for continuous quality improvement on the project status report from PMIS due for the monthly reporting quality audit.
 Node A22; Request Relevant Project Managers to
Update Project Status: For covering each project relevant for continuous quality improvement on the project status report due for the reporting quality audit, the independent quality reviewer is:
o To send an email request to the project manager responsible for execution of the project, which is also copied to the delivery manager in charge of the portfolio category, for getting the project status report updated by the due date specified upon completion of the financial month end closing of PMIS. o To request the project manager to ask any questions on how to enter the contents of project status report and the prereview on the update if required.
 Node A23; Execute Prereview on Updates If
Requested by Project Manager: The following major activities are conducted:
o The project manager is to send the updated project status report for review by email to the independent quality reviewer at the earliest timing possible prior to the deadline specified. o The independent quality reviewer is to provide the project manager with the review results on the updated project status report submitted for prereview by return.
 Node A24; Execute Reporting Quality Audit for Relevant Project:
The following major activities are conducted:
o The independent quality reviewer is to audit the reporting quality on the latest project status report from PMIS, updated right after the previous month end closing, against the reporting quality guideline along with the reporting quality KPI scorecard template based on the following criteria:  Good Standing: Indicates that the reporting quality audit is passed with the passing score of 4 or above earned in the data maturity index of the quality reporting KPI scorecard. No further action is required except for what is stated as comments for improvement.  Improvement Required: Indicates that the reporting quality audit has not cleared the passing score threshold of 4 in the data maturity index of the quality reporting KPI scorecard. The further corrective actions for reporting quality improvement entered in the reporting quality KPI scorecard are to be applied and completed by the next reporting cycle.
 Node A25; Issue Corrective Actions for Not Having Quality KPIs Cleared:
The independent quality reviewer is to communicate by email to the project manager and the delivery manager in charge:
o The results of the evaluation on each review item of the project status report against the respective target metric of reporting quality guideline along with the corrective actions (if required), which are entered in the reporting quality KPI scorecard. Table 8 shows the list of projects not having the quality KPIs cleared with the corrective actions issued in the reporting quality KPI scorecard.
 Node A26; Report Audit Results to Stakeholders:
The independent quality reviewer is to report by email the final quality audit results to the head of project delivery organization and the delivery managers for their governance on the corrective actions issued for quality improvement. Table 9 shows the quality audit results of the project status report generated from PMIS on all the project manager assigned consulting projects classified for the iterative process of continuous quality improvement upon completion of the financial month end closing of January 2017. Financials: Why the cost at EAC increased by 1.1% was not explained. Please also provide the corrective action to get it back. M/s: Bi-weekly based planned action item is to be entered and clearly express the target planned in specificity and granularity. Also, it needs to start with an effective "Action Verb". CEM: No evidence stored in PMIS.
Project
M/s: Planned action items for the month of January not entered at all. Bi-weekly based planned action item is to be entered and clearly express the target planned in specificity and granularity. Also, it needs to start with an effective "Action Verb". CEM: No evidence stored in PMIS. The quality audit results in the project lifecycle of Project J1 and Project T, the two projects identified in Table 6 are shown in Table 10 and Table 11 respectively. Project J1 was conducted by the newly hired project manager and Project T was conducted by the experienced senior project manager who is used to the reporting quality requirements of PMIS. At any rate, both the projects have achieved the passing score for the data maturity index of the reporting quality KPI scorecards in the iterative process of continuous quality improvement. They were also completed successfully in terms of project management, respecting the time, cost and quality.
Likewise, there were six other projects, Project S, Project Y, Project M, Project O, Project A, and Project T1 described in Table 7 , having been carried out since 2016 based on the application of PDCA cycle on continuous quality improvement of the PMIS output information that were completed successfully till the end of September 2017 for the period of this study, achieving the reporting quality KPIs of PMIS at the satisfactory level as shown in Table 12, Table 13, Table 14, Table 15 , Table 16, and Table 17 respectively, and respecting the time, cost and quality in terms of project management. Lastly, there was one project, Project T4 described in Table 7 based on the final quality audit results in January 2017, shown in Table 9 with the passing score of 4 was also completed achieving project management success in terms of respecting the time, cost and quality. 
